Pricing New Barrels • Classic Barrel & Gunworks
(prices subject to change without notice) updated 8/2014

Std. barrel blank 26” (contoured) C/M or S/S
Std. barrel blank 26” (uncontoured) C/M or S/S
27” to 36” add $10.00 per inch (ie.—30” barrel - $350 plus 6X$10 =$410)
Oversize Blanks (26”-36”)
13/4 Chrome Moly
1 ¾ Stainless Steel

$350
$275

$540
$575

Fluting (per flute)
Example- 6 flutes $150, 8 flutes $200, etc.
Maximum length of flutes 24”

$25

Octagons to 26” (basic barrel price plus) ( plus $20 per inch to 30”)

$200

Integral Quarter Ribs-- Starting At
Integral Front Sight—Starting At
Integral Secondary Recoil lug
Integral Secondary Recoil lug
Integral sling attachment

$350
$250
$100
$200
$250

round barrel
ribbed barrel

Thread and chamber barrels UP To Weatherby Length cartridges
actions W/O extactor cut
actions with extractor cut

$345
$395

Barrel installation prices include lapping of the lugs, trueing the action face,
Trueing the recoil lug, and crowning the barrel with your choice of crown.
Pricing for additional services
Minimum charges

$20

Check headspace

$20

Disassemble and clean (minimum)

$55

Bore scope barrel

$25

Range time- per hour (plus ammo)

$75

Mount scope on pre tapped receivers (includes boresighting)

$65

Bore sight customer installed scope

$45

Set back and rechamber

$155

(this applies to all Ack Imp conversions)
Open bolt face for larger case (Win & Mauser)

$75

Install muzzle brake (labor only)

$115

Cut and crown barrel

$75

Feed work (per hour, charged in 15 min increments)

$75

Pinned recoil lugs

$65

Dovetails
Sight installation drill and tap (per hole)
Sight installation solder on (per piece)
Reinstall Ruger rib on rebarrels (includes new pins)

$25
$25
$75
$125

Refinishing services
Blueing barrel only matte finish
Blueing entire rifle matte finish
Satin bead blast S/S barrel only
Satin bead blast S/S entire rifle
Stainless Steel blackening barrel only
Stainless Steel blackening entire rifle

$95
$175
$55
$110
$95
$175

Stock Work for composite stock
Glass bed action and barrel channel
Glass bed with Pillars (includes pillars)
Glass bed bottom metal

$175
$235
$65

Paint with textured finish
Colors available—
Mule deer grey, desert sand, pine green, snow, medium grey, tactical black

$145

Install recoil pads (labor only)

$45

